
Downsizing Made Easy — A presentation on how 
to downsize and get organized will be offered at The 
Manor at Glacier Hills on Thu., Jan. 17 at 10am. 
Sharon McRill, owner of The Betty Brigade and au-
thor of the book “Downsizing The Silver Tsunami” 
will offer the program. Reserve your spot at  
734-913-0730. 

Praying the Way Forward - 
Wed., Jan. 23, 6:30-7pm in 
the Chapel. On February 23-26, 
2019, the United Methodist 
Church as a denomination will 
decide how to move forward 
with LGBTQ inclusion. We may know how we feel 
personally about this issue, but there are many other 
reasons to reflect and pray at this time. Have we 
asked for wisdom in how to interact with those who 
feel differently? Or prayed for delegates who will go 
to St Louis on our behalf? Or sought guidance for 
how our church responds afterwards? Come join us 
for a short liturgy and quiet space to pray for our-
selves and our church as we aim to live as the body 
of Christ in the world. A second communal prayer 
opportunity will be offered Wed., Feb. 13. 

“Understanding the Mind, Learn-
ing and Technology – Cyberspace 
and the Mind” will be the topic  
today, (Sun., Jan. 13) at 11am in 

Calkins Hall, for Conversations About 
Science and Religion. Our leader will be Ioulia 
Kovelman, Ph.D., Assoc Prof of Psychology and Co-
director of the fNIRS Brain Imaging Laboratory at 
the University of Michigan. Background for the con-
versation can be found in Chapter 3 of Noreen 
Herzfeld’s book Technology and Religion. Everyone 
is invited! Childcare is available in the A Room. 

Mothers Too will meet Sun., Jan. 13 at 11am in 
the Aldersgate room to discuss personal and church 
issues in a nonjudgmental, caring way. Questions? 
Sarah Nooden (snooden@umich.edu, 663-5667). 

Sarah’s Sisters will meet at 1:15 pm on Tue., Jan. 
15 at Moon Winks Café on Plymouth Rd in Dixboro. 
Come and be part of a group of women who are ask-
ing and listening, encouraging and supporting, car-
ing and doing. Join us as we share, pray and listen. 
All are welcome. For more info: contact Dee Chapell, 
734-253-2547 or deechapell@aol.com. 

Join the Second Quartile group on Thu., Jan. 
17 at 7pm to help us create a vision for our new Bible 
study group! Everyone is welcome to share ideas for 
a book to study together. We will still meet monthly 
for brunch after church as well. Our next brunch 
will be Sun., Jan. 20 after the 9:30am ser-
vice. Hope to see you there! Second Quartile is a 
group for people in the second quartile of their lives 
— ages 25-50. 

Connect the Dots — Do you know someone 
affected by the ongoing government shutdown? 
Someone who is working but not getting paid? 
Someone who can’t have an application or a 
grant processed? Why not reach out and do 
something kind for that person?  

Our Life in the Church 
Downtown & Green Wood for the week beginning Sunday, January 13, 2019 

Bulletin announcements are due by noon on Wednesdays. Send via email to adele@fumc-a2.org or call the church office, 662-4536. 

Mark your calendars for the first 

“State of the Church”  
address from Rev. Nancy Lynn 

Sunday, January 20 
7:00 p.m. in the downtown Sanctuary 

Please join us in celebrating our ministries and 
discussing the current state of our church as we 
prepare to plan for the future. 

Optional Quesadilla supper with the youth  
served at 6:00 p.m. Childcare is also available.  

NOTE: Supper and/or childcare RSVPs are  
necessary by Thu., Jan. 17 to tina@fumc-a2.org. 



What is involved in Church membership? 
Enjoy pizza and learn more about the ministries, 
programs, and values of our congregation and of the 
United Methodist Church, and discuss the meaning 
and principles of membership in the church at our 
next membership class, Sun., Jan. 27 at 12:30pm. 
Questions and interest you and other participants 
bring will be an important component and set the 
flow of conversation with Pastors Nancy and Nick. 
At the conclusion you may decide to join the congre-
gation or not – you will have had the chance to ask 
questions and fully explore the meaning of your de-
cision. Rsvp: tina@fumc-a2.org. 

FUMCN Open Houses: Sat. Feb. 2 
and Wed., Feb. 6 from 10 – 12pm, 
downtown. Please join us at the coopera-
tive pre-school (FUMCN) Open House for 

the 2019-2020 school year! Now enrolling classes 
for 3, 4, and 5-year olds. Meet Ms. Juli, assistant 
teachers, board members, tour the classrooms, and 
find out more. Children are encouraged to attend. 
Returning FUMCN families and First United Meth-
odist Church members are given enrollment priority 
until Feb. 6. Applications: fumcnpreschool.org.  

Sign up to offer downtown altar flowers for 
worship services in 2019 — The poster is hanging 
outside the downtown church office. Cost: $50.  

Music Ministry: A Place for All Tal-
ents! We are blessed with a vibrant, ex-
citing Music Ministry Program at FUMC, 
with opportunities for participants of all 
ages. This year, we hope to welcome many 
more into our “family of FUMC music-

makers.” Let this be the year you open your hearts 
and let your voices soar, hands ring praise and 
more! You will find unique fellowship, friendship, 
joyous community, and a depth of inspiration from 
music weaved into scripture and other inspirational 
writings. The beginning of the year is the best time 
to begin something new and fulfilling. No auditions 
are required! Contact Ann Marie Koukios 
(annmarie@fumc-a2.org or 734-662-4536 x25) for 
more information or attend an upcoming rehearsal: 
 - Chancel Choir 7:00 – 9:00 pm, Thursdays 
 - First Vocal Ensemble 9:00 – 9:30 pm, Thursdays 
 - Chancel Bell Choir 6:00 – 8:30 pm, Wednesdays 
 - Asbury Ringers 10:30 – 11:30 am, Mondays 

UMS presents the Los Angeles Master  
Chorale in Lagrime di San Peitro (Tears of  
St. Peter), Orlando di Lasso’s Renaissance a capella 
masterpiece. Committed to memory and dramati-
cally staged, the work depicts the seven stages of 
grief that St. Peter experienced after disavowing his 
knowledge of Jesus Christ on the day of his arrest 
and prior to his crucifixion. Sun., Jan. 20 at  
7pm at Hill Auditorium. Use promo code 
CHURCHMUSIC to get 20% off tickets at ums.org  
or 734-764-2538. 

Attention Busch’s Market Shoppers: January 
is the time to make sure FUMC Youth receive 
grocery rewards all year long. Login to your 
Busch’s account, under your account menu choose 
Cash for Education, select FUMC Youth as your or-
ganization, check the box “Add to future quarters” 
and click ADD button so that the Youth group earns 
rewards all year long. Busch’s MyWay shoppers 
earned over $1400 for FUMC Youth in 2018. Let’s 
top that number in 2019! Stop by the Connections 
scrip table on Sunday mornings to learn more or 
email barbarakhoffman@hotmail.com. 
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Access News 
Wheel Chair Etiquette: 

 Respect a person’s wheel chair or  
scooter as a person’s personal body space.  
Avoid leaning or hanging on to their device. 

 If conversation lasts more than a few minutes, 
consider sitting down or kneeling to get on the same 
eye level. 

 Always ask the person using the wheel chair if she 
or he would like assistance before you help. If help is 
requested, listen to or ask for instructions. 

 Don’t assume that using a wheelchair or scooter is 
in itself a tragedy. It is a means of freedom that allows 
the person to move about. 



Communication is more than just 
talking and listening – it’s also about 
sending and receiving messages through 
attitude, tone of voice, facial expressions 

and body language. As people with Alzheimer’s dis-
ease and other dementias progress in their journey 
and the ability to use words is lost, families need 
new ways to connect. Join us Sun., Feb. 24 from 
11am-12:30pm to explore how communication takes 
place when someone has Alzheimer’s, learn to de-
code the verbal and behavioral messages delivered 
by someone with dementia, and identify strategies to 
help you connect and communicate at each stage of 
the disease. Please call the church office at 662-4536 
or email your name and zip code to tina@fumc-
a2.org to register. Programs with less than ten reg-
istrants are subject to cancellation. 

Extend hospitality beyond worship 
by inviting a friend or neighbor to an up-
coming church event. Extend hospitality 
after worship by inviting someone to join 

you at something. Buy them a cup of coffee at Con-
nections. Invite them to today’s Adult Faith Forma-
tion gathering. Have them join you for lunch at a 
local restaurant. Anything! 

Update on Commitments for 2019 
We have received the following commitments:  
    Operating Budget: $850,582  
    Mortgage: $125,334 
    Households responding: 224 

It’s not too late to submit a giving pledge for the year 
ahead. Mail yours in today or submit your pledge 
online: https://tinyurl.com/fumc2019pledge.  

FUMC Ann Arbor is on Facebook!  
Join us via our website: www.fumc-a2.org. 

Revisit our “Pilgrimage of Hope” art exhibit online 
at  https://tinyurl.com/fumc-a2-pilgrimage2018  

PRAYER REQUESTS  
The FUMC Prayer Chain is here for all members, 
friends, and visitors. If you have a prayer concern, 

you may email your request, write the request and place it in the 
Prayer Request Box in the narthex, submit your request via the 
church website, or contact one of the pastors directly. To submit 
via email, contact Olivia Fanning at olfanning@icloud.com. 

 
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 

Plan events that reduce our  
carbon footprint. Arrange 

carpools, use public transportation, 
use less heat and air-conditioning. 

Extraction and production of nonrenewable  
energy disproportionately affects the lives of those 
already suffering from economic injustices. 

Do you want to help those  
reeling from recent natural  
disasters? Donations to UMCOR are used to respond to 

emergencies both domestically and abroad. Write a 
check to “FUMC”, put UMCOR in the memo, and put it in 
the collection plate. Give generously: 100% of your dona-
tion goes directly to assistance. 



Drop-in Weekly Gatherings 
The groups below welcome visitors at any time.  

Join one or more groups to enjoy fellowship while  
seeking to know God, love others, and serve the world.  

For more information on a group listed, contact the  
church office or consult the website. 

SUNDAYS: Global Issues (11am Chapel) This group meets to  
discuss timely and meaningful topics, Sept.- May. This class uses 
the “Great Decisions” text from the Foreign Policy Association 
(fpa.org). All are welcome to join us.  

MONDAYS: Monday Yoga (11:40am Calkins) One-hour beginning 
yoga class with Holly Vogtmann — bring a yoga mat, water bottle, 
and $13 per visit. (No yoga on Jan. 21) 

TUESDAYS: Brown Bag Bible Advent Study (12:00pm Chapel)  
A one-hour midday drop-in study. Through March 26, we will study 
the book of Acts. Bring your lunch!  

TUESDAYS: Paint Studio (3:30pm Asbury) A group of watercolor 
artists meets weekly to work on personal and group projects.  
People working in water-based media are welcome!  

NEW! WEDNESDAYS: Alcoholics Anonymous for Women   

(4:30-5:30pm Green Wood)  

FRIDAYS: Alcoholics Anonymous  (9:30-10:30am Social Hall)  

FRIDAYS: Debtors Anonymous  (11:30am-12:30pm Chapel)  

FRIDAYS: L.O.V.E. Thy Neighbor Bag Lunch preparation   
(6:30-7:30pm Kitchen) Prepare bag lunches for distribution to our 
community homeless.  

SATURDAYS: Men Of Faith (8:00am Asbury) Gathering of men  
interested in exploring faith expression.  

SATURDAYS: Alcoholics Anonymous  (10:00-11:00am  
Social Hall)  

SUNDAY, JANUARY 13 

Adult Faith Formation: Science & Religion (11:00a) Calkins 
Mothers Too (11:00a) Aldersgate 

MONDAY, JANUARY 14 

Uncommon Threads (1:00p) Green Wood 
Youth Leadership Team (6:30p) Chapel 
Earthkeepers Climate Justice (7:00p) Asbury 
MALAF (7:00p) Room 212 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15 

Scouts Troop 4 (7:00p) Social Hall 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16 

New Beginnings (2:00p) Asbury 
Leadership Council (7:00p) Chapel 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17 

Second Quartile (7:00p) Asbury 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18 

Green Wood Coffee House: Juggernaut Jug Band (8:00p)  
Green Wood 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20 

Adult Faith Formation: Vital Conversations (11:00a) Calkins 
UM Faculty Brass Quintet (3:00p) Sanctuary 
State of the Church Event (6:30p) Sanctuary 

Notable  
meetings  
on our  
calendar     

Meetings unique 
to the days 
ahead are listed 
below. Scan qr 
code at right for 
our full calendar. 

 

Green Wood  
Coffee House Series 
Join us for exceptional music, coffee, and dessert in an  
intimate setting at one of our Green Wood Coffee Houses.  

All concerts begin at 8pm. Doors open at 7:30pm.  
Seating is first come, first served. Refreshments available. 

Reservations are highly recommended!  (1) Online reservations/purchases may 
be made through the webpage (www.greenwoodcoffeehouse.org),  
(2) Conventional reservation method is to call Green Wood (665-8558) and 
leave a message with your name, no. of tickets, and performance date; then 
write a check to “FUMC” for the total, with “GW Coffee House” in the memo and 
send to: GREEN WOOD - 1001 GREEN RD., ANN ARBOR, MI 48105. We’ll 
see you at the door at 7:30 p.m. on performance night. Either way you make 
your reservation, tickets aren’t mailed.  

January 18 - Juggernaut Jug Band ($15) 

February 1 - Greg Kihn ($20) 

February 8 - Good Little Giants ($15) 
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Jan. 21 - Buildings/offices closed: MLK Jr. day 
Jan. 23 - Praying the Way Forward #1 
Jan. 26 - Live, Laugh, Love Stamp Camp for JFON 
Jan. 27 - Pop up book study of “Pastrix” by Nadia Bolz-Weber 
     New Member midday class 
     Rainbow Crossing at Green Wood 
     Ann Arbor Camerata Orchestra II downtown 
Feb. 1 - Green Wood Coffee House: Greg Kihn 
Feb. 2 - FUMCN Open House #1 
     Souper Euchre Bowl downtown 
Feb. 6 - FUMCN Open House #2 
Feb. 8 - Green Wood Coffee House: Good Little Giants 
Feb. 9 - Costa Rica Mission Team departs (returns 2/16, 2/23) 
     Global Music & Dinner 
Feb. 13 - Praying the Way Forward #2 
Feb. 15 - Green Wood Coffee House: Carla Cooke 
Feb. 17 - GW Chamber Concert: Ypsilanti Town Band 
Feb. 18 - J.O.Y. Luncheon/Youth hosting 
Feb. 21 - Kenya Mission Team departs (returns 3/3, 3/8) 
Feb. 23 - FUMC Strategic Planning Retreat 


